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1. Executive Summary 

The More Nutritious Potatoes Project (hereinafter referred to as "The Project") successfully scaled-
up an agricultural innovation—three new yellow potato varieties with higher mineral contents and 
better agronomic and market traits than cultivars currently on the market—to contribute to food 
security and nutrition in Colombia. This Project also implemented a conceptual model to undertake a 

holistic, transdisciplinary, and sustainable approach for escalating production, marketing, and 
consumption of the new potato varieties and shaping knowledge and public policies to foster rural 
development and social change. The Project’s strategic operatives were led by the five technical 
components: (i) Rural Entrepreneur’s Nuclei (REN) and Potato Production, (ii) Family Farming 
Communitarian Schools (FFCS), (iii) Food Security and Nutrition (FSN), (iv) Gender Equity and 
Family (GEF), and (v) Genetic Diversity and Conservation (GDC). Working, in a 28-month timeline, 
across the principal potato producing departments in Colombia (Nariño, Cundinamarca, Rural 

Bogotá, Boyacá and Santander), the Project research team reached the following main 
accomplishments: 

1) The successful scale-up of the three new yellow potato varieties, currently available to 6.5 

million Colombian consumers. The Project's development and implementation of a high-quality 
potato seed production system in the region propelled production of the new cultivars to an 
unexpected scale. As of March 2018, the estimated cultivated area of the Project's cultivars 

reached 734.1 ha, that represents 16% of the total cultivated area of yellow potatoes. 
2) The full formation of seven REN, an innovative business strategy for farmers to establish 

systematic procedures for producing and marketing high-quality potato seed. The REN 
methodology centered on the development of business, without subsidies, targeted to short market 
production chains, by offering high-quality seed tubers to small and medium producers. 

3) The active engagement of policymakers and decision-makers at the local, regional, and 

national level in taking actions to improve food security and nutrition. At the local level, the 

Project worked closely with Health secretaries to develop the Project's Fortification Strategy (e.g., 
supplement of micronutrients to children age 5 and younger; conduct clinical assessment study) 
and the Food Security and Nutrition activities (e.g., gender sensitization workshops with local 
health staff; consignment of municipal plots for FFCS’s communal gardens). At the regional 
level, the Project worked in synergy with the Governors’ offices and Nariño’s Health Institute to 
share and transfer information (e.g., reprint two manuals1 to be used in their food security 
programs; replicate the Leadership Schools in Food Security and Nutrition and Food Sovereignty 
(ELIGE-SSAN) experience in thirteen new municipalities). At the national level, the Project 

worked with the Ministry of Health and Social Protection, Sub-secretary of Food and Beverages, 
and Institute of Family Welfare in Nariño to implement the Fortification Strategy. Furthermore, 
the Project partnered with the Colombian Agrarian Institute (ICA), Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO)-Nariño Regional, and National Fund for Potato Promotion to strengthen the 
development of a high-quality potato seed tuber production system; and the Project advised the 
Ministry of Agriculture on a national campaign for promoting more nutritious potato 
consumption. 

4) The successful implementation of Shagras para la Vida (Shagras for Life), a strategy that 

attends to the local cultural context to improve food security and nutrition. A total of 160 
families, representing 80% of all households participating in the FFCS, learned about proper 

                                                   
1 The two manuals, De la huerta a la Mesa and Sabores y saberes de las comunidades andinas nariñenses, 
were developed earlier as part of the SAN-Nariño Project (2012-2014). 
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eating, nutrition habits, and ancestral diets. Survey results showed an increase in reported diet 
diversity2 (from 18% to 53%) and in food security3 (from 19% to 59%) among these participants. 

5) Building capacity of community leaders and professionals in food security and nutrition. At 

the community level, the ELIGE-SSAN trained 286 leaders (181 women and 75 men) in FSN; 
with 67% participation in municipal FSN Committees, convened during the 28 months of the 
Project. At the academic institutional level, the Project provided a training stage for a total of 24 
students to develop their academic thesis, internships and research. This included four PhD 
students, nine MSc students, four undergraduate students, and nine interns from across different 
universities: Chapingo Autonomous University (Chapingo), México; Mariana University 

(Nariño), Colombia; MGU, Canada; and UNC, Colombia. Students’ research integrated topics 
from various domains (e.g., rural development, agronomy, plant science, food security, nutrition, 
and gender issues).  Furthermore, the Master´s Program at the UNC continues to make progress, 
focusing on the fourth student cohort, with 87 registered students, 22 students per group; and the 
admission process for the fifth cohort is currently in progress for 2018-II. 

6) The completion of two curriculum-cycles of FFCS. The Project worked with participating 
families guided by a curriculum, grounded in participatory action research to foster social change, 

autonomy, technical capabilities, and community leadership in the public policy-making process. 
A total of 16 FFCS were formed, with many beneficiaries (763 direct and 4,578 indirect 
beneficiaries) across Nariño. 

7) The development and execution of four Community Action Plans (CAP), agreed on actions 

between community members and representatives of local institutions to develop initiatives 

pertinent to the community needs and interests. The CAPs, which are direct FFCS outcomes, 
involved starting a women's saving fund; developing traditional gastronomy entrepreneurial 

training for young people; implementing the Shagras para la Vida program in two municipalities; 
and developing a legal advisory program to handle conflicts (e.g., child support, property rights, 
and gender issues). 

8) The increase of women's participation and decision-making in rural daily life. Over half 
(51%) of the Project's beneficiaries were women, and half of all women participating (50%) held 
decision-making positions within the Project activities.  End-of-project survey results show 
participants - women and men- reported an increase in recognition of women’s productive and 
caring capacities, and changes in the redistribution of domestic labor within households 

participating in the FFCS. 
9) The advancement of environmental protection and conservation in the region. Project 

activities were organized to strengthen the awareness and impact of environmental protection and 
conservation in the region. For example, the implementation of four short circuits for the 
commercialization of high-quality seed tubers reduced the dispersion of pathogens. Among FFCS 
participants, 87% reported a reduction in agrochemical usage, 62% adapted soil protection 
practices, 50% followed safety measures when handling agrochemicals, and 54% established an 

orchard at their home. A total of 160 shagras and home gardens were advanced, that prioritized 
organic agriculture practices and preserved and recuperated native genetic resources. 

10) The dissemination of scientific results showing inherent health-protective characteristics of 

the Project's Criolla Ocarina potato. The Project researchers used a model of the 
gastrointestinal system to fed the Ocarina potato to analyze short chain fatty acids, microbial 
metabolites of phenolic compounds, and other DNA stability assays to study possible protective 
effects against gastric and colon cancer. The analyses identified the antioxidant capacity increases 

as digestion progresses in the stomach, small intestine and ascending colon, which suggests that 

                                                   
2 Diet diversity was measured using a revised version of FAO diet diversity score. 
3 Food security was measured using the Latin American and Caribbean Scale of Food Security (ELCSA) index 

for perception of food security. 
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the consumption of Ocarina potato could have protective effects against the development of colon 
cancer. 

11) The development and execution of a successful mass communication strategy, showcasing 

the Project's activities, contributions, and results. The Project's communication plan engaged 
all stakeholders, maximizing media usage: television, radio, newspapers, magazines, and the 
Internet. Close to 35,000 people followed the Project's postings on Facebook (PapaNutritiva) and 

Twitter (@PapaNutritiva). Likewise, the Project team members participated in more than 30 
national and international academic conferences disseminating Project results throughout the 
course of this project. 
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2. The Research Problem  

This Project’s main research challenge focused on how to scale-up the adoption of three nutritious, 
robust, and productive yellow potato cultivars (Criolla Ocarina, Criolla Dorada, and Criolla Sua Pa) 
to tackle severe national challenges of malnutrition and food insecurity in Colombia. To do so, the 
Project developed specific strategies to escalate the production, marketing, and consumption of the 

new potato cultivars, and furthered a scale-up model by which education, multisector synergies, and 
stakeholder engagement would influence knowledge and public policies to improve food security and 
nutrition in Colombia.  

We report that the research team completed most objectives and milestones outlined for the 28-month 
timeline of the Project. Nevertheless, several targets required revision and adjustment, obliging 

research team leaders to actively tailor their strategies not only to handle unforeseen challenges or 
situations but also to maximize immediate opportunities and synergies during the implementation 
process to attain the Project's final achievements. For documentation purposes, we list the most 
notable revisions below (already noted in prior Technical reports): 

1) The initial focus of the Project aimed to capacitate in scaling up the new potato cultivars, 
working only with small farm holders. However, the research team quickly understood that 

the scale-up approach had first to develop a high-quality seed tuber production system and 
then target the medium and large sized farms to reach the final projected numbers at the 
endpoint (reported on the Second Technical Report, Oct. 31, 2016). This strategy adjustment 
launched the quick production and adaptation of the new potato cultivars. 

2) Instead of focusing on the development of 50 individual Activity Plans within the Family 
Farming Communitarian Schools (FFCS) as first proposed, the Project produced four 
Communitarian Action Plans (CAP) instead, strengthening local community governance and 
increasing the Project’s social and civic impact in the region (reported in the Third Technical 

Report, April 30, 2017). 
3) For safety concerns, the Project excluded pregnant and lactating women from the 

micronutrient fortification intervention in the targeted communities in Nariño considering 
that Colombia lacks specific guidelines for micronutrient fortification for this segment of the 
population (reported in the Fourth Technical Report, October 31, 2017). 

As for this final reporting period, by working with public and private-sector partners, the research 
team completed all milestones outlined, except the reporting indicator of milestone 5.3: 50% of 
yellow production area replaced by new cultivars across Colombia. The Project achieved only 16% 
of replacement, instead of the 50% targeted. This discrepancy is due to an overestimation error in 

calculating the amount of potato required to reach consumers' expected demands in a 28-month 
period. However, the high yield of the Project's new cultivars offsets the difference between the 
cultivated area and the potato production forecast. Moreover, new synergies increased the cultivated 
area to include the departments of Boyacá and Santander where three new Rural Entrepreneur’s 
Nuclei (REN) were formed during this reporting period.  

We highlight one of the most overarching results observed at the end of the Project: how the 
connection of technological innovations with social innovations created synergies fostering social 
change and rural development. The innovative social and education activities led by REN, FFCS, and 
Leadership Schools in Food Security and Nutrition and Food Sovereignty (ELIGE-SSAN), all 
contributed not only to the scale-up production of new varieties of potatoes and their consumption, 
but also to enabling stronger community leadership, including women’s presence, and the 
advancement of governance to improve healthy habits and better living in the region. 
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3. Progress towards Milestones   

As already mentioned, the Project completed all milestones proposed for this last reporting period 
(as specified in the Grant Agreement), except milestone 5.3. We follow with a discussion of each 
one:  

3.1. Milestone 5.1 Final meeting to inform and impact policy actors. 

Reporting indicator: Report of final meeting. Final meeting will be attended by authorities, policy 
makers, academics, and farmers. The final results and evaluation of the model of scaling up ant its 
components are presented to impact policy makers and institutions to promote uptake of results in 
the long term. 
 

Milestone 5.1: Completed. The Project completed several final meetings to share results with 
stakeholders and the public during January 2018. The first meeting, the International Workshop 
AGRICSAN 2018, was held on January 26th in Bogota. Close to 240 participants, from private and 
public sectors, attended. There were representatives present from 28 public institutions, 17 national 
academic institutions, 30 private sector associations and companies, and nine international institutions 
(See Annex 1: Report of Project Final Meetings).  
 
The second close-out meeting was the Regional Workshop AGRICSAN 2018, held on January 29th in 

Pasto, Nariño. A total of 130 participants attended, including representatives from the Governor´s 
Office, Mayor´s office, Corpoica, non-governmental organizations, civil society organizations, farm 
producers´ organizations, INEM students, indigenous guards, and ELIGE-SSAN students.  
 
The third and final meeting was the close-out community celebration, named Mindala por la 
Soberanía y Seguridad Alimentaria de la Huerta a la Mesa, organized by both Project and community 
members and open to the public.  Close to 370 participants, including all Project research members 

(both from UNC and MGU), families from all participating communities, and other beneficiaries 
joined for a full-day celebration, bringing to light personal testimonies, participating in playful “field 
day” activities (incorporating the Project’s themes), local music and dances. The well-attended event 
ended with a traditional gastronomy fair, organized and led by local young graduates of the 
gastronomical schools. 
 
We also underscore that the Project’s results and scale-up model evaluation were presented to 
participants of the International and Regional workshops, and to IDRC representatives during the 

Project’s internal meeting on January 31st. 
 

3.2. Milestone 5.2 Dissemination of results of Project components. Research on the scaling 

up model is finished. 
Reporting indicator: Policy brief, change stories are published and a scientific article is submitted. 

 
Milestone 5.2: Completed. To date, the research team including students have completed several 
policy briefs, stories of change, and scientific articles. Those listed below are currently in press or 
under submission for publication. Section 6: Project Outputs of this report includes a full list of 
dissemination reports including academic theses, published articles, teaching modules, pamphlets, 
and others. 
 
1. Policy briefs:  

Title & 
authors: 

Equidad de Género: Una alternativa a la deuda histórica con la ruralidad 

colombiana.  Eucaris Olaya y Ambar Oriana Serna Lombo 
Status: Document in press 
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2. Stories of change:  

Title & 
authors 

Shagras para la Vida, de los huertos tradicionales, a las shagras ancestrales 

agroecológicas y más nutritivas. Cristian Moreno, Alejandra Álvarez, Nathalie 

Ospina, Alexandra Bastidas, Claudia López, Paula Melo, Teresa Mosquera, David 
Cuéllar and Sara Del Castillo 

Status: Document in press (See Annex 2: Change story: Shagras para la Vida)  
  
Title & 
author: 

Estableciendo acuerdos para la acción colectiva y el establecimiento de núcleos 

de producción de semilla de calidad. Yesid Aranda Camacho 
Status: Document in press 

  
Title & 
authors: 

Una innovación tecnológica puede estimular cambios ambientales. David Cuéllar 
and Teresa Mosquera 

Status: Document in press 
 

3. Scientific article: 

Title & 
authors 

Breeding Differently: Participatory Selection and Scaling-up Innovations in 

Colombia. Teresa Mosquera and David Cuéllar 
Status: Submitted and accepted in Journal of the European Association for Potato Research 

(See Annex 3: Scientific Article EARP) 

 

3.3. Milestone 5.3 New varieties adopted in Colombia. 

Reporting indicator: 50% of yellow production area replaced by new varieties across Colombia. 

This is measured by the proportion of potato seed tubers from yellow potatoes marketed. 
 
Milestone 5.3: Incomplete. The Project estimated that only 16% of the yellow seed potato production 
area in the region was replaced with the new potato cultivars. As discussed earlier, the replacement 
estimate was less than originally proposed (50%). However, the difference in cultivation area was 
offset by the high yield of the new potato cultivars.  
 
The rapid increase in the production of the Project potato seed tubers can be primarily attributed to 

the successful REN formations and their keen attention to the market needs for high-quality potato 
seed; generating higher interest and demand from other farmers and larger potato producers and 
organizations. Moreover, the Project’s partnership with Agroidea, a private plant breeding company, 
was key to propelling the scale-up to a broader market by producing elite potato seed tubers of the 
new cultivars and selling directly to other actors (large, small and mid-potato producers). Figure 1 
shows the production of high-quality seed tubers of new potato cultivars throughout the Project 
timeline (28-months), starting from the first semester of 2016 (2016-A) up to the first semester of 

2018 (2018-A). Agroidea provided the estimates, based on sale records, for the quantity of certified 
seed production by other non-Project actors. All estimates presented assumed a conservative seed 
tuber yield of 20 t /ha. Therefore, the estimated accumulated production totals were 2,612 tons of 
seed tubers of the new potato cultivars. The decrease in REN seed production observed in the last 
semester (between 2017-B and 2018-A period) reflects the current seed tuber planting to be harvested 
in May and June 2018. 
 

Figure 1. Production of high-quality seed of the new potato cultivars 
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3.4. Milestone 5.4 Households with an improved food security status, and healthier eating 

and nutrition habits.  

Reporting indicator: 70 % of the households participating directly in the Project improved their 
nutrition and health, learned proper eating and nutrition habits, and recovered some ancestral 
foods. 
 

Milestone 5.4: Completed. The completion of this milestone was namely a result of the successful 
implementation of the Shagras para la Vida, a novel methodology that focuses on intergenerational 
community dialogue to promote healthy lifestyles by strengthening home gardens or shagras 
(traditional indigenous home and community gardens) and food memory. It draws from an approach 
that emphasizes the recognition of one’s identity, territorial appropriation, and agroecological food 
production. Nearly 160 families participated in the Shagras para la Vida, recruited from families 
participating in the FFCS.  Shagras para la Vida implemented strategies tailored to the local context 
to encourage and enable participating households to appropriate (or reappropiate) their shagras.  As 

such, within the broader Project, Shagras para la Vida was used as a vehicle to improve family 
nutrition and health. Through collective efforts, participants were encouraged to draw from their 
ancestral knowledge of food production and consumption to learn about proper eating and nutrition 
habits, and to strengthen their ancient cooperative relationship with the land and food production. 
Moreover, the implementation of the shagra, or home garden, in the households, beyond improving 
access and availability of foods, contributed to other aspects of food security related to biological use 
and food safety.  Shagras para la Vida activities incorporated lessons not only on self-care, good 

hygiene practices, and proper food handling, but also clean agricultural practices.  

Among households participating in the Shagra strategy, ex post survey results showed an increase in 
diet diversity.4 As seen in Figure 2, most families (79%) reported low diet diversity at baseline. After 
participating in the Shagras para la Vida programs, more than half of all participating families (53%) 

                                                   
4 Diet diversity score (DDS) was measured using FAO diet diversity score, a sum of food groups consumed 24-hours before 
the survey; households were categorized into three levels: Not diverse (0-3), Low diversity 4-6, and Adequate diversity 

(>6). FAO proposes 12 groups to measure the DDS at a household level, however considering that there is no international 

consensus on which food groups to include in the scores and that these can be modified according to research results (FAO 
guidelines), 8 food groups were adapted to reflect cultural context. 
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reported an increase in their diet diversity. At end line, no families reported an absence of dietary 
diversity.  

Figure 2: Level of dietary diversity reported at baseline and endline by Project’s households. 

 

 
When diet diversity score is disaggregated by food groups, as seen in Figure 3, the reported two food 
groups most consumed by participating families were Cereals and Roots and Andean tubers, both at 
baseline and endline. Whereas for Fruit, the least consumed food reported at baseline, the reported 

intake increased notably at follow up. Within the consumption of Roots and Andean tubers, other 
preliminary results (not shown) indicate that more than half of participating families produced and 
consumed at least one of the Project’s new potato cultivars: Ocarina, Dorada or Sua pa. 
Figure 3: Frequency of food groups consumed after implementation of Shagras para la Vida. 
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Finally, participants were asked a series of questions regarding their perception of household food 
insecurity.5 Responses were used to classify household food security into four categories: mild 
household food insecurity, moderate household food insecurity, severe household food insecurity, 
and food secure household. Results suggest food security increased among those families 
participating in the Shagras para la Vida program. As noted in Figure 4, after the implementation of 
the Shagras para la Vida, the number of households classified as food insecure decreased (81% to 

41%) while the number of households classified as food secure increased (19% to 59%). 
 
Figure 4. Perceived Household Food Insecurity (ELCSA, 2017). 

 

 

 

3.5. Milestone 5.5 Innovative regulation of high-quality seed production system for small 

farmers is presented to national authorities. 
Reporting indicator: A proposal on new regulation to declared quality production of potato seed 

and management protocols for small farmers in Colombia 

Milestone 5.5: Completed. The Project generated a proposal describing Colombia’s primary 

challenges on the production of certified or high-quality seed tubers in potato cultivation, where we 

shared our experience with seed nuclei, as an alternative to producing high-quality seed to reach small 

and medium producers. Farmers improved their production processes and mitigated the negative 

impact on crop health by avoiding the traffic of seed tubers from one region to another. This proposal 

will be shared with the Seeds directives of the Colombian Agricultural Institute ICA, who are 

scheduled to meet in May of this year. (See Annex 4: Proposal for the Colombian Agricultural 

Institute (ICA)). 

 

                                                   
5 To measure perceived household food insecurity, participants were asked a short set of questions used to 
generate the ELSCA or Latin American and Caribbean Household Food Security Measurement Scale, an 

experience based food insecurity scale.  
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3.6. Milestone 5.6 New varieties in the market. 
Reporting indicator: Seed of new varieties are marketed to sow 4,000 ha of new potatoes. This area 

produces at least 10,000 ton that will be directly consumed by 1,562,000 people.   

Milestone 5.6: Completed. The innovation scale reached 6.3 million Colombian consumers yearly 

in 2017 (2017B + 2018A); and according to seed sowed in 2018, an apparent consumption of 8.6 

million consumers is expected (2018A + 2018B).  Figure 5 presents the data for apparent consumption 

of the new potato cultivars reached during the full term of the Project. We estimated the apparent 

consumption considering 21% of losses and waste of potato and 1.96 kg/ha consumed per capita. 

Figure 5: Apparent consumption of new potato cultivars 

 

4. Synthesis of Research Results and Development Outcomes  
We present a synthesis of our research results per specific objectives of the Project (3.1 to 3.4), 
followed by a summary of quantitative data to date, and comments on unexpected results and potential 
uptakes (3.5. and 3.6.).  

4.1. To develop a process for sustainable adoption of three new potato cultivars with 

improved nutritional quality (Criolla Sua Pa, Criolla Ocarina, and Criolla Dorada) 
One of the Project’s main contribution was the implementation of strategies for the sustainable 

adoption of the three new potato cultivars with improved nutrition (Criolla Sua Pa, Criolla Ocarina, 

and Criolla Dorada). This result was largely attributed to development of a sustainable seed tuber 

production system that focused on high-quality seed production as a profitable business model, by 

building capacity and trust, strong marketing and promotional backing, gender-sensitive, and good 

for the environment.  Fundamental for the Project’s success was the expansion of the use of the 

agricultural innovation through the implementation of social innovations such as the RENs, FFCS, 

and Schools of Leaders Managers in Food Security and Nutrition, which engaged small-scale, 

medium-scale and large-scale potato growers, peasants and indigenous communities, officials from 

public institutions and academics, and all other stakeholders, to take direct or indirect actions, 

influencing FSN at the local, regional, and national levels, contributing to the sustainability of the 

scale-up process. 
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We follow with a summary of main results pointed to the Project’s main objectives and contributing 
to its sustainability: 
1. Increase productivity of the agricultural innovation: This main objective was reached by 

developing and implementing a system of high-quality potato seed production. The Project 
selected, guided, and built on seven REN located in the most crucial potato producing regions of 
Colombia; strengthen the trust-based system of seed production by focusing on capacity building 

in technical, administrative, and financial processes, and the improved quality of the product 
offered helped to strengthen relationships between organizations and customers. Record keeping 
and quality control were reinforced; aiding administrative and financial management of the seed 
production system (See Annex 5: Field notebook of REN)6. By partnering with the National Fund 
for the Promotion of Potato Cultivation (Fondo Nacional para el Fomento de la Papa-FNFP), a 
government fund created to support potato production in new agricultural areas, the Project 
recently initiated three new nuclei in Santander and Boyacá. Hence, seed potato production nuclei 

were developed in a total of six departments - Nariño, Cundinamarca, Rural Bogotá, Santander 
and Boyacá. Furthermore, FNFP currently asked the Project to expand the NERs to other 
departments in Colombia. Moreover, another of the Project’s key contributions, as mentioned 
earlier, is documenting Colombia’s primary challenges on the production of certified or high-
quality seed in potato cultivation, with the aim of guiding policy development in potato cultivation 
to sustain high nutritional quality and production at the national level.  

2. Expansion of technological-innovation use: This main objective was reached by developing 

profitable business model in which the RENs focused on short-market chains to supply high-
quality seeds to small and medium potato producers; offering profitability and sustainability to an 
attractive business model for potato producers (See Annex 6: Evaluation of REN). Table 1 shows 
RENs profitability profile at the end of the Project. As noted, the profitability differed across 
RENs, mostly due to differences in business organizational capacities and skills among 
agricultural associations. The most notable differences were witnessed between the NERs located 
in Cundinamarca (Asogadan y Asopapa), and those in Nariño (Cooproloc and Assais). The 
Asopapa organization had an outstanding profitability (71%), despite climate problems in the first 

harvest; while Coprolac’s profitability was negative (-4%) due mainly to bad marketing decisions 
(from high risk aversion: first to sell the potato seeds before completing a full cycle, and then to 
reduce their suitable growing areas for production of new cultivars of seed potato). 

 
Table 1. RENs Profitability as of March 31, 2018

1.  

REN INVEST INCOME STOCKTAKING NET FLOW PROFITABILITY INDEX 

ASOGADAN     369.703.613     441.122.000       30.000.000    101.418.387  27% 
ASOPAPA      44.028.396       58.781.958       16.450.000      31.203.562  71% 
COOPROLAC      87.740.862       70.617.225       13.220.000      (3.903.637) -4% 
ASSAIS      41.577.872       27.594.820       20.450.000        6.466.948  16% 

1 Currency amount in COP$; currency conversion rate: 2196 COP$ = 1 CAD$ 

Nevertheless, the establishment of the new nuclei: one in Boyacá, working with Asopropabelen; 
and the other two in Santander, with Asopraquipe and Asopagar, generated a total of 10.1 ha of 

high-quality seed planted in this past 6-month period, with an estimated production of 12.5 tons 
of seed and 54 tons for consumption. With the participation of the new nuclei, a total area of 53.6 
ha planted to seed was reached; resulting in a total production of 297 t of commercialized seed 
and 335 tons of potatoes for consumption. These estimates reinforce the sustainable adoption of 
the new cultivars of potato in the region. 

                                                   
6 For example, a field notebook was designed, validated and adjusted with the user farmers in order to record 
the technical activities that are developed in each planting lot; this book was also worked in Excel format and 

sheets were added to record the production activities, technical assistance, costs and monitoring of the whole 

process. 
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The Project’s strong marketing and promotion support while key to scaling-up the new potato 
varieties, took a course of its own. Participation in agricultural fairs, partnering FNFP, and the 
Project’s strong communication campaign, maximizing mass media including the Internet 
platforms, has increased national interest and demand. The REN associations participated in 
national and local rural fairs and events, which allowed REN to identify characteristics of their 
potential clients, and adjust their marketing efforts to increase clients’ satisfaction. The Project 

executed a strong advertising campaign to promote the production of more nutritious potatoes, by 
maximizing the use of media, including social media. Nearly 35,000 people followed the Project's 
publications on Facebook (PapaNutritiva) and Twitter (@PapaNutritiva). We had a site on the 
website of Corabastos, the main food market in Colombia, and a stand at the International 
Agroexpo Fair. The Project also advised the national campaign of the Ministry of Agriculture to 
promote potato consumption. 
 

3. Reduce food insecurity and malnutrition: While the RENs became the catalyst to produce the new 
cultivars, the Project’s social innovations expanded the innovation use and consumption not only 
to address serious problems of food security and malnutrition, but to also promote principles of 
good governance among indigenous communities in Nariño. Therefore, through different 
transdisciplinary and innovative approaches, the Project actively focused on strategies forming 
different scenarios in which nutrition-sensitive agriculture was implemented. FSN accomplished 
substantial improvement towards reducing food insecurity and malnutrition, summarized as 

follow:  
a. The development of the Comprehensive Fortification strategy with micronutrients, linking 

the national, departmental, and municipal levels. This strategy involved a total of 2,589 
children under 5 years of age and their families from the municipalities of Guachucal, 
Cumbal, Carlosama, and Tuquerres. In addition, The Project carried out a clinical study to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the integral strategy to position it within national strategies. We 
compared biochemical parameters such as hemoglobin of children from families of FFCS 
and children of the institutional modality. Preliminary baseline results from 2016 show that 

of the 71 children of the FFCS modality, 94.4% did not have anemia (hemoglobin ≥ 11g / 
dL), 4.2% had mild anemia (Hb between 10 and 10.9 g / dL), and 1.4% had moderate anemia 
(Hb 7.7.- 9.9 g / dL). For the children of the institutional modality, 96.8% did not have anemia 
and 3.2% had mild anemia. At the follow-up in 2017, none of the children in the FFCS group 
or the institutional modality had anemia (56 children in each group).  

b. The development of an Agroecology course conducted in synergy with the Mayor's Office of 
the municipality of Carlosama. The course included 8 practical workshops and other 

activities to strengthen the knowledge of agroecology within the territory. 
c. ELIGE-SSAN built local capacities in FSN training and local leaders actively participated 

in decision-making spaces within the municipal food and municipal security committees. The 
ELIGE-SSAN was implemented in 5 municipalities of the department of Nariño where the 
project actions were carried out with indigenous people, peasants, representatives of 
institutions, and officials from the municipal mayors’ offices. It was developed for two topics 
related to sovereignty and FSN of each territory. The schools covered issues such as the 

development of skills for formulation and management of projects, territorial planning with 
a food perspective, food culture, the recovery of gastronomic memory and traditional 
medicine, and the strengthening of diverse and agroecological Shagras. The schools trained 
256 leaders in FSN; 181 women and 75 men, with overall participation in 67% of regular 
meetings of the Municipal FSN Committees convened during the 28 months of The Project. 
We highlight the participation of 80 young people and of municipal officials, representatives 
of national institutions and the community. The ELIGE-SSAN strategy has been approved to 
be scaled-up in 13 municipalities of the department by the government of Nariño and the 

Departmental Institute of Health, contributing to the sustainability of the project. 
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d. The development of a practical cooking course, called Saving the ancestral culture for the 
recovery of food sovereignty and food and nutritional security in the territory. This course 
was a request of the PAC and was developed in collaboration with traditional chef Aníbal 
Criollo, a native of Nariño, who guided planning and implementation of the course modules. 
This process took place within the framework of the agreement with the Mayor´s 
municipality of Túquerres and the partnership with the Agricultural Educational Institution 

of Cuatro Esquinas, which made available the teaching site and equipment necessary. 
e. The development of Shagra para la Vida, a strategy of agro-ecological, ancestral and home 

gardens to foster sovereignty and food and nutritional security in the territory. This strategy 
was developed with 8 groups from the first cycle of FFCS. It included 5 meetings and other 
activities to exchange knowledge and seeds. The team also conducted 300 individual home 
visits to strengthen the Shagras and in turn strengthened the food memory - recognition and 
territory appropriation. The San Ramón group started a seed exchange process to ensure the 

seeds of medicinal plants were available in the local Community Centers.  
4. Promote principles of good governance: The FFCS were specifically designed to work with whole 

families to foster social change, autonomy, technical capacities, and community actions that 
influence public policies within the context of cultural respect for the individual. As already 
mentioned, the Project developed a total of 16 FFCS, with 5,341 direct and indirect beneficiaries 
in the municipalities of Cumbal, Guachucal, Túquerres, Carlosama, and Pasto in Nariño. More 
than half of all FFCS participants were women (53%), many held leadership positions (62%).  

With regards to the use of the agricultural innovation, of the 157 participants surveyed in the FFCS 
evaluation, 99% planted at least one of the Project’s potato cultivars using seed produced by the 
REN. The FFCS´s participants were also involved in an educational process that allowed gain in 
knowledge of agronomic traits and nutritional benefits of the new cultivars. This resulted in 
adoption of the innovation with an integral process to improve consumer awareness of the value 
of these potatoes. As mentioned earlier, four Community Action Plans (CAP) were developed as 
part of the FFCS, in which communities and local institutions worked together to develop 
community initiatives, addressing their specific interests and needs. The main achievements 

obtained though the PAC can be summarized as follows:  
a. Implementation of 160 agroecological Shagras, which were included in the FFCS’s training 

strategy. 
b. Development of a legal advisory program where 68 beneficiaries had access to legal 

knowledge on issues related to conflicts, disregard of alimony, and property rights. They also 
received information on gender related policies. This PAC was formulated by 14 leaders of 
the FFCS in synergy with the Legal Service of Mariana University.  

c. Training regarding concepts and public policies related to gender equity was conducted for 
officials and communities. Three seminar-workshops were held for 35 public officials and 
29 members of the San Diego de Muellamues Cabildo. 

d. A group of 25 women established a savings and credit fund supported by the Mayor's Office 
of the municipality of Guachucal. 

e. In the municipality of Túquerres, the community formulated a PAC to facilitate the 

generation of employment for young people.  

f. An Ancestral cuisine course was held that was designed to strengthen sovereignty and FSN. 
This course was funded by the municipal mayor's office. Thirty participants attended (See 
Annex 7: Community Action Plans results). 

5. Empower women: The strengthening of women’s capacities for sustainable adoption of the three 

potato cultivars was crucial. This was achieved namely through fostering self-recognition of 
women’s productive capacities, strengthening their participation in the commercialization of 
potatoes (See Annex 8: Report of REN seed sales), and building capacity for leadership roles in 
voicing and taking action for their own interests in the communities. The GEF component 
proposed three cross-cutting gender indicators: proportion of women participating in the Project 
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(51%), proportion of women who held leadership positions (50%), and recognition of women and 
their productive role. The results of these indicators point to a parity in gender of participants on 
a quantitative level but also presents advances in the recognition of women and their productive 
role.   
a. Gender sensitivity: The qualitative indicator Recognition of women and their productive role 

as an outcome for the training process, indicates that women and men participating in the 

FFCS, have valued the role of women in care work and their contribution to the family 
economy that this work means; they recognized the productive capacities of women and even 
advanced in the redistribution of domestic work, among the members of the family group. In 
addition, as part of a qualitative evaluation of the FFCSs, 51 in-depth interviews were 
conducted and preliminary analysis found that female participants reported improvements in 
social support, more union in the household, increased awareness of rights, more shared 
responsibility in the home and an increase in the self-confidence and participation of women. 

Changes in men’s attitude towards gender-equality were also found.  
b. Leadership: One of the cross-cutting indicators proposed at the quantitative level was the 

proportion of women who occupied leadership positions in the Project. In the entire project, 
women occupied 50% of the leadership positions, highlighting their leadership rate in the 
FFCS (62%) and the ELIGESSAN (63%). Additionally, the FFCS evaluation survey showed 
82% of participants indicated leadership as the main capacity strengthened after the training 
process. 

c. Economic autonomy: The establishment of a self-managed women’s’ savings and credit fund 
was a fundamental step towards economic autonomy of women, providing opportunities to 
save as well as accessing small loans to strengthen their productive initiatives.  Qualitative 
results from the interviews also indicate that many women felt their bargaining power within 
the household increased because of their participation in the FFCS; this finding was more 
common in households where the whole family participated in education sessions. 

6. Protect environment: The Project enforced agricultural practices that favored reducing 
contamination and safeguarding land use.  Microbiological analysis of the soils located in areas 

suitable for seed production became a fundamental tool to maintain the health status of the potato 
production system. The short distances to seed markets favored the use of clean seed tubers and 
reduced the movement of pests and diseases from one place to another. 
 

4.2. To implement and test a model to scale adoption of improved potato cultivars with 

better nutritional qualities for Colombian consumers and producers of potatoes in an 

operational strategy that linked agriculture with nutrition to alleviate food insecurity 

and malnutrition 
The Project implemented and evaluated a model to scale-up the adoption of improved potato cultivars 
with better nutritional qualities for consumers and producers of potatoes, by undertaking multiple 
operational strategies to achieve nutrition-sensitive agricultural objectives, summarized in Figure 6. 
The proposed scale-up model was based on six main components: (i) the vision, (ii) the integral 
approach, (iii) the strategies for engaging all stakeholders, (iv) the technical components, (v) the 
measurable results, and (vi) the exit strategy that aligned with the project objectives. Behind the 
design of this scale-up model, there were long hours of serious discussion among all technical leaders, 

challenging each other’s understanding and perceptions in defining and outlining processes and 
mechanisms by which each technical component, with different strategies, would ultimately work 
together to reach the Project’s main goals. Numerous versions and iterations of the conceptual model 
were developed and drafted out, mirroring the formation of a strong working team that began by 
sharing ideas, building trust and camaraderie, to form a clear vision of the research problem and, more 
importantly, an unified approach to reach the Project’s objectives. This is one of the strengths of the 
research team which facilitated the implementation of the scale-up model.  
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We follow with a discussion of the strategies led by each of the Project’s technical components 

regarding their contribution to implementation (3.2.1 to 3.2.5). In the last section (3.2.6), we end with 

a brief discussion on monitoring and evaluation of the scale-up model, highlighting factors that made 

the scale up successful.

Figure 6: Scale-up Model of the Project 

 

4.2.1. Rural Entrepreneurs’ Nuclei (REN) and Potato Production 

The REN and Potato Production component focused on three main strategies to comply with the 

proposed objectives: (i) high-quality potato seed tuber production and marketing, developed through 

the implementation of the RENs strategy as discussed in section 3.1; and (ii) rural development, 

through strengthening small and medium-size business, building capacities and fostering economic 

opportunities for sustainable development of social well-being, social capital, and collective action; 

all of which contributed to reduced  food insecurity and nutritional deficiencies.  

4.2.2. Family Farming Communitarian Schools (FFCS)  

The FFCS component focused on three main strategies to comply with the proposed objectives: (i) 

capacity building and social change, developed through implementation of the FFCS strategy and 

curriculum, founded on education as an agent of social change; (ii) social mobilization, through the 

curriculum of the FFCS, and (iii) women’s empowerment. The Project designed, implemented, and 

validated FFCS, building a powerful social and technological innovation for social change.  
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4.2.3. Food Security and Nutrition (FSN) 

The FSN component focused on three main strategies to comply with the proposed objectives: (i) 

improved nutrition and quality of life, achieved through participation in the FFCS and the 

Micronutrients Fortification Strategy; (ii) social mobilization, through the ELIGE-SSAN, and (iii) 

promotion of diet diversity through the strategy of Shagras para la Vida. 

4.2.4. Gender Equity and Family (GEF) 

The GEF component focused on three main strategies to comply with the proposed objectives: (i) 

Gender Equity, developed through participation in FFCS; (ii) capacity building in the community 

(awareness, female leadership, economic autonomy); and (iii) impact on public policy (sensitization 

to public officials and incorporation of the gender component in discussions with institutions to 

promote the creation of a women’s office, and develop and disseminate a gender-based policy brief). 

The GEF component also contributed to mainstreaming a gender approach through formation of the 

internal team, which developed a strategy and methodology to incorporate gender into each of the 

Project’s components. Increasing women’s participation and strengthening their role was prioritized 

throughout the Project. 

4.2.5. Genetic Diversity and Conservation (GDC)  

The Genetic Diversity and Conservation component focused on two main objectives: (i) genetic 
conservation, through evaluation of the nutritional quality of the new potato cultivars under different 
growing environments; and (ii) examination of the nutritional quality in comparison to six varieties 
of native potatoes (Mambera, Tornilla1, Tornilla2, Ratona morada, Ratona roja and Amarilla4) in 
two different agro-climatic conditions.  The activities carried out to comply with the proposed 
objectives were: 

  
1. Analysis of nutrients of interest included: vitamin C7, carotenoids8, phenolic compounds9, and 
proximate analysis10 (moisture, fat, protein and dietary fiber) in samples of cooked potatoes of the 
three new cultivars.  These new cultivars were grown under four different agro-climatic conditions 
(ACC) and compared to the control Criolla Colombia (the most commonly marketed yellow variety).  
 
Evaluation of cooked yellow potato samples in each of the agro-climatic conditions, showed 

differences. 
For vitamin C, the new cultivars had greater (state percentage increase) or equal values compared 
with Criolla Colombia.  The concentration of carotenoids (violaxanthin, lutein, antheraxanthin and 
zeaxanthin) and phenolic compounds (chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, neo-chlorogenic acid and 
crypto-chlorogenic acid) did not show clear trends. 

  
2. Six native potato varieties from Nariño were analyzed under the same protocol used for new 
varieties. As main results of these analyzes we found: 

The contents of vitamin C in the native varieties Ratona Morada, Ratona Roja and Amarilla were 
greater than those obtained for Criolla Colombia. These findings can be useful for the potato breeding 

                                                   
7 Vitamin C determination was based on: Chebrolu, K. K., Jayaprakasha, G. K., Yoo, K. S., Jifon, J. L., & Patil, B. S. (2012). 

An improved sample preparation method for quantification of ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid by HPLC. LWT-Food 

Science and Technology, 47(2), 443-449. 
8 Carotenoids determination was based on: Maurer, M. M., Mein, J. R., Chaudhuri, S. K., & Constant, H. L. (2014). An improved 

UHPLC-UV method for separation and quantification of carotenoids in vegetable crops. Food chemistry, 165, 475-482. 
9 Phenolic compounds determination was based on: Narváez-Cuenca. C.-E., Vincken. J. P., Zheng. C., & Gruppen. H. (2013). 
Diversity of (dyhidro) hydroxycinnamic acid conjugates in Colombian potato tubers. Food chemistry, 139(1). 107-1097 
10 Moisture, Protein, Fiber, Minerals, Fat determination was based on Association of Official Analytical (AOAC), 1995. Official 

methods of analysis (16th ed.). Gaithersburg, MD: AOAC International. 
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programme, regarding the vitamin C content in varieties of potato. The native varieties Ratona 
Morada, Ratona Roja and Tornilla also had greater contents of chlorogenic acid (3-fold greater) than 
those obtained from the 3 newly introduced cultivars. 
 
The results of the proximal analysis for both native varieties and newcultivars, specifically moisture, 
protein and dietary fiber, were not significantly different, so these contents did not varyunder the 

different growing conditions (See Annex 9: Chemical analyses results). Other analyses are still 
pending: 

 Determination of fat in samples of yellow potatoes (three new cultivars and control) and native 
potatoes (Mambera, Tornilla1, Tornilla2, Ratona morada, Ratona roja and Amarilla4): We expect 
these analyses to be completed by May 15, 2018. 

 Determination of minerals in samples of yellow potatoes (three new cultivars and control) and 

native potatoes (Mambera, Tornilla1, Tornilla2, Ratona morada, Ratona roja and Amarilla4): 
These analyzes will be carried out by an external laboratory in Adelaide, Australia. We expect 
these analyses to be completed by May 15, 2018. 

 Determination of fiber in six varieties of native potato using Criolla Colombia as control: We 
expect these analyses to be completed by April 25, 2018. 

 
3.  Scientific results have been presented in numerous national and international conferences, as well 

as the Project’s dissemination meetings: the International Workshops AGRICSAN 2017 (Feb. 2017) 

and AGRICSAN 2018 (Jan. 2018), both in Bogota; the Regional Workshop AGRICSAN 2017 (Feb. 

2017) and Regional Workshop AGRICSAN 2018 (Jan. 2018), both in Pasto, Nariño.  

4.2.6. Monitoring and Evaluation (ME) 

As part of the scale-up model, monitoring and evaluating the implementation was crucial to 

understand the processes and whether the model would reach the expected scale and impact the 

targeted populations. The Project’s ME component focused on two main objectives: (i) evaluation of 

the Project’s scale-up model, (ii) monitoring the Project. 

Evaluation of the scale-up model 
IDRC indicates that the scale-up of an innovation depends on local context and the type of 

innovations, and that can take different approaches: (i) knowledge exchange; (ii) market-based 

approach; (iii) influence in public policy; (iv) financial services to encourage farmers to expand 

production and reduce price and market risks (IDRC-CRDI, nd). This Project was designed to 

implement a scale up strategy that linked three of these approaches with specific actions and goals, 

as summarized in Figure 6. 
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Figure 6. Routes for scaling-up the Project’s new potato varieties 

 
 

The question that followed was whether the scale-up model reached all its main objectives. In other 

words, was the scale-up model effective? To answer this question, leaders of technical components 

were asked early on to generate indicators to be used in the end evaluation of whether the main 

objectives of the scale-up model were obtained at the closure of the Project. Table 2 presents a 

summary of the Project’s main objectives with their respective indicators – defined by all technical 

leaders—and the evaluation results (observed change: positive, negative, no change). Notice that all 

indicators show a positive change; corroborating, as now documented on this report, that the Project 

completed all set-out main objectives. (Data for two indicators were not available for this report).

•Strengthening the potato chain, through the availability 
of quality seed tubers and the generation of sustainable 
associated businesses: REN

1. Based-market approach

•A key element of the scaling strategy, was the 
education for autonomy, based on knowledge exchange 
in the different action areas of the Project: FFCS, REN, 
ELIGE-SSAN and Gender.

2. Exchance of knowledge 

•Strengthening local governance processes, by 
developing capacities for political influence by local 
leaders and producer communities: REN and FFCS.

•Strengthening the capabilities of public officials at the 
local level on production issues, FSN, gender, and 
linking civil society to local policy spaces. 

3. Influence in public policies 
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The “success” of model implementation was possible because it was embedded within the territorial 

and cultural context. The added value to this model was that beyond the scaling-up of the innovation, 

other objectives were achieved in a holistic manner, related to food security and nutrition. Therefore, 

the benefits were observed among different players: potato producers, producers of potato seed, rural 

residents of the municipalities, and local institutions. Furthermore, the research team members 

achieved new territorial dynamics, fostering social change and promoting sustainability, by involving 

participation of leaders trained in the municipal committees for ELIGESSAN, execution of the CAPs 

within the framework of the FFCS, and improvement of nutritional conditions of the people 

 

Table 2: Summary evaluation of the effectiveness of the Project’s Scale Up Model and observed results  

Main objectives Indicators Observed change 

1. Increase productivity Increase in yield of the new potato 

cultivars (per ha) compared to 

traditional yellow potato cultivars  

Positive 

2. Expansion of technological-

innovation use 

Number of farmers (small or mid-

size farm holders) receiving potato 

tubers from RENS 

Positive 

Volume of high quality seed tubers 
of new potato cultivars produced by 

RENs 

Positive 

Cultivated area of the new potato 

cultivars by RENs 

Positive 

Estimated consumption of the new 
potato cultivars 

Positive 

Number of family farmers producing 

new potato cultivars because of their 

participation in FFCS and RENs 

*To be determined. 

Volume of new potato cultivars for 
family consumption as a result of 

Shagras (or home garden). 

*To be determined. 

3. Reduce food insecurity and 

malnutrition 

Reduction of food insecurity and 

malnutrition (measured by ELCSA) 

Positive 

Increase in dietary diversity Positive 

Number of participating families 

incorporating the new potato 

cultivars (Sua Pa, Dorada and 
Ocarina) into their diet 

Positive 

4. Empower women Proportion of women participating 
in the Project 

Positive 

Proportion of women participants 

holding leadership positions in the 
Project 

Positive 

Recognition of women and their 
productive role 

Positive 

5. Promote principles of good 

governance 

Rate of effective participation in 

municipal committees of FSN 
leaders trained by ELIGE-SSAN 

Positive 

Number of Community Action Plans  Positive 

Strengthening of entrepreneurial 

management capacities in RENs  
 

Positive 

6. Impact on public policies Number of public policy instruments 
impacted by Project 

Positive 

* Final estimates were not available for this report.  
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participating in the FFCS. Even so, as mentioned earlier, the strength of the scaling-up process of the 

Project was that all the research team members involved had a clear vision of the scale-up model and 

project objectives, which resulted in direct (or indirect) actions pointed to achieve the scale and to 

generate sustainable processes beyond the completion of the Project. The scale-up model performed 

well for this setting and location regardless of the complexity of the implementation of the scale-up, 

with such diverse beneficiary populations, each with their different demands. However, as a final 

point, we should be aware that the implied complex operating design may not be replicable in other 

contexts. We are currently finalizing a manuscript detailing the model evaluation analyses (See 

Annex 10: Paper of Model Evaluation)

Project Evaluation  
The final project evaluation highlights key factors that facilitated or impeded the scale-up of the 

innovation, gathered from personal interviews with several representatives of farmers’ associations 

linked to the Project, and other Project technicians and potato producers. The focus was on getting 

feedback on the Project, and a better understanding of stakeholder’s main take-away from the Project. 

(See Annex 11: Project Evaluation Report) 

The most outstanding component of the Project was the technical and administrative support, 

comprised of professionals and specialists in different areas of natural and social sciences. The 

technical and administrative team performed with dedication, commitment, and creativity. Within the 

five selected municipalities, the regional operation team in the department of Nariño bore the greatest 

weight for Project execution. This team played an essential role in carrying out the tasks associated 

with the cultivation of improved potato cultivars, as well as those needed for the promotion, training 

and assistance to ensure rural social development. 

The Project’s operational and administrative organization strengthen the execution of the Project. The 

Project’s organization, designed with five technical components, overlooking the areas of 

intervention with farmers and communities, and with efficient support of management units and 

operational logistics. This organization gave rise to interdisciplinary work, which allowed 

comprehensive interventions to be implemented within the communities. 

The FFCS contributed to make the role of women visible. FFCS focused on highlighting the role of 

women in care work and their contribution to the family economy that this work means. 

The remarkable success of the nutrition and food security programs: ELIGESSAN and the Master's 

program in Food and Nutritional Security of the Department of Nutrition at the National University 

of Colombia, are outstanding examples of the development of a training program to advance 

professional development, which, together with the strategies of the FFCS, underline the important 

educational contribution of the Project. 

Synergies with public and private institutions: Because of the cooperative relationship that existed 

between the Project and the institutions in charge of the design and execution of public policies in the 

areas where the Project worked, technical and operational agreements emerged. These agreements 

aimed to make synergies, innovate, and design and implement programs and activities 

collaboratively.  

4.3. To involve national, regional and local institutions in the model implementation, 

evaluation, and appropriation.  

The Project, aimed to advance inter-institutional synergies and coordination with decision-makers at 

the municipal, departmental, and national levels. The following examples stand out: 
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 Implementation of ELIGESSAN in municipalities represented a process of community 

empowerment, which was recognized and legitimized by municipal mayors. The 

communities succeeded in participating actively in decision-making spaces related to food 

and nutritional security. The ELIGESSAN coordinated with municipal mayors and were 

recently approved to be expanded to 13 municipalities by the Government of Nariño and the 

Departmental Health Institute. 

 The Development of the First Meeting of Regional Initiatives, titled, Regional Initiatives 

from Sovereignty and FSN for the recovery of confidence and building peace. This event was 
coordinated with Mariana University, Mayor Office, Government and social organizations in 
Nariño.  

 Various local stakeholders were involved in strengthening local institutions, disseminating 

the Project’s results and contributed to the development of methodologies for gender 

component. Meetings were held to train officials, disseminate the project’s activities and 

results and look for alternatives to develop actions and initiatives. Several stakeholders were 

involvedincluding the Gender Secretariat of the Nariño Government, the Nariño Gender 

Observatory (Udenar and Nariño Gender Secretariat), the Municipal Women's Bureau of 

Guachucal and the Cumbal gender office. 

 Development of two training workshops with officials of the municipal governments of 

Guachucal and Cumbal, as well as the delivery of proposals for public gender policy of these 

municipalities, were direct results of these seminars. 

 The mayor of Guachucal is interested to replicate the experience of the savings and credit 

fund with other groups of women. 

The FFCS established several types of partnerships: i) Inter-institutional, established with entities 

present in the territories such as FAO, SOCIAL AICO, INEM, Nariño Governorate, Municipal 

Mayors. ii) Intra-community, synergies established between the families participating directly in the 

FFCS and those that did not directly participate in the FFCS and The MUNICIPAL ECAFERIAS 

which were realized by the ELIGESSAN and the FFCS participants in the municipalities of 

Guachucal and Cumbal, and iii) Community and institutionality, alliances between the entities and 

the communities. The cases of Tuquerres and Guachucal can be highlighted. In these communities, 

concrete initiatives were carried out based of the recommendations drawn from the PACs such as, the 

savings and credit fund and the ancestral cooking course. 

The Project also partnered with the private sector with different outcomes; a few notable examples 

include: 

 The partnership agreement with Campo Vivo, McCain’s Social Business, stated that Campo 

Vivo would provide technical support on marketing to RENs within the seed production 

system. However, due to Campo Vivo’s financial problems, they were not able to comply 

with the agreement, and the Project undertook these responsibilities. 

 The partnership agreement with Nutreo, the supplier of micronutrients. Nutreo also had 

agreed to provide community health staff with training on administering micronutrients to 

children. While the micronutrients were supplied as planned, due to the lack of capacity, 

Nutreo did not comply with the agreement and the training was undertaken by the Project 

team. 
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 The partnership agreement with Agroidea which supplied minitubers of the new potato 

cultivars, the basis of the Seed Production System. In this case, the company also contributed 

to the sale of minitubers to the other actors. This connection served as a catalyst for increasing 

seed tuber and potato production for consumption outside the Project’s participants. 

 Synergy was achieved with the company Monómeros Colombo Venezolanos S.A., which 

continues to provide free samples of agrochemical products to the nuclei established in 

Boyacá and Santander. 

One lesson learned from working with the private sector was that while the relationship was useful 

for expanding the Project’s overall objectives, it did not necessarily facilitate completing the Project’s 

basic activities. 

4.4. To build long-term competent professional leadership through the multidisciplinary 

graduate program on Food and Nutritional Security (UNC) by providing a training 

stage for integrated agriculture and nutrition. 
The Project continues its effort to build long-term competent professional leadership through the 

multidisciplinary graduate program on Food and Nutritional Security at UNC. The Master´s Program 

continues to make progress, by providing a training stage for integrated agriculture and nutrition to 

all their students. The fourth cohort has 87 registered students, with 22 students per group. The 

admission process for the fifth cohort is currently in progress for 2018-20?. The Project provided a 

training stage for a total of 24 students to develop their thesis, internships and research. This included 

four Ph.D. students, nine M.Sc. students, four undergraduate students, and nine interns, from across 

different universities: Chapingo Autonomous University (Chapingo), México; Mariana University 

(Nariño), Colombia; MGU, Canada; and UNC, Colombia. Students’ research integrated topics from 

various domains (e.g., rural development, agronomy, plant science, food security, nutrition, and 

gender issues) (See Annex 12: Table of students involved in The Project). Three Postgraduate 

students developed their research papers on FFCS related topics: one is currently completing her 

Ph.D. in Human Nutrition at MGU; the other is completing a Master's Degree in Food and Nutritional 

Security at the UNC and, last one is completing a Master's Degree in Clinical Epidemiology at the 

UNC.  

4.5. Summarized quantitative analysis to date  
Tables 2-3 include a summary of direct and indirect Project beneficiaries as of February, 2018, 

underscoring the total impact on targeted populations. The Project involved different stakeholders of 

communities, policy makers, institutions, private companies, ONGs, academics and officials from 

other projects.  All stakeholders played an important role through their participation in the Project’s 

development.  We highlight the high participation rate of women in the Project’s activities, with a 

total of 51%, and the high representation of young participants’ in different project activities, for 

instance, 10% of Leaders that graduated from ELIGE-SSAN, were teenagers.   

The partnership with two other research projects, Project Calidad nutricional y seguridad alimentaria 

para los escolares y sus familias en Bogotá y Cundinamarca and Project Contribuyendo con la 

sostenibilidad del cultivo de papa: de Cundinamarca para Colombia, influenced the scaling up. More 

than 24,000 indirect beneficiaries can be attributed to these partnerships. They also represent potential 

consumers of the Project’s new potatoes cultivars in the region. The largest number of potential 

consumers was attained through a vital synergy with the Calidad Nutricional project. These 

consumers participated in an educational strategy on the diversification of diet and consumption of 

new cultivars of yellow potato. This project had a major impact on institutions, including: The 
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Government of Cundinamarca, in close collaboration with the Secretary of Health, the Secretary of 

Education and the Mayors of Sopó and Sibaté. 

 
Table 3: Summary of Project indirect beneficiaries as of February 2018 

Project indirect beneficiaries  

Category  Localities  Total  

  Nariño  Cundinamarca   

Male Farmers 461 424 885 

Female Farmers 677 319 686 

Boys  1200 47 1200 

Girls  821 63 821 

Officials from other projects 50 2 52 

Participants of other projects: 24542 24542 

Calidad Nutricional Project 

Policy makers (including local level) 104 
 

104 

Non-governmental organizations members 100 
 

100 

Other academics 19 0 19 

Other participants 950 830 1780 

Total  4382 26227 30,609 

 

For the final evaluation of the FFCS, participants were asked about their experience and perceived 

benefits associated with being part of the Project’s activities. One question of relevance to the 

evaluation was: In your opinion, what is the main achievement obtained through your FFCS 

participation?  Table 4 shows a summary of the responders´ choices. 

Table 4: Perceived achievements of participation in the FFCS 

Table 2: Summary of direct Project beneficiaries as of February 2018 

Project direct beneficiaries  

Category Localities  Total  

  Nariño  Cundinamarca    

Male Farmers 1097 126 1223 

Female Farmers 1243 24 1267 

Boys 1247 89 1336 

Girls  1402 107 1509 

Project officials 12 37 49 

Officials from other projects 171 10 181 

Policymakers (including local level) 168 10 178 

Non-governmental organizations members 212 5 217 

Other academics 38 6 44 

Participants from private sector 43 10 53 

Other participants 2310 718 3028 

Teenagers 130 
 

130 

Shagras families and home gardens (500 families) 2000 
 

2000 

Total  10073 1142 11,215 
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Responses  Frequency  Percentage (%) 

Improvement on household nutrition  146 95  

Increased of gender equity 115 75  

Improvement on agricultural production  113 74  

Improvement on household income  94 61 

Increased autonomy 86 56  

Strengthening local organizations 72 47  

Improvement on product marketing 34 22  

Other  17 11  

Source: FFCS endline survey, N=157    

 

4.6. Comment on any unexpected, surprising, or unusual results arising from the research 

There were numerous unexpected and surprising results; the most notable include: 

 Agreement with the Government of Nariño Department and Departmental Health Institute 

to implement ELIGE-SSAN in 13 municipalities. ELIGE-SSAN were approved to be scaled 
in 13 municipalities of the department by the Nariño Government and the Departmental Health 
Institute, as a strategy to strengthen the social fabric and community processes around sovereignty 
and the FSN in the department of Nariño. The Project is working in close collaboration with the 
partner institutions mentioned above to design the implementation process ahead. 

 Synergie with the FNFP for implementation of REN methodology at the national level. 

Farmers from different regions of the country who knew the Project from participation in 
Agroexpo 2017, the largest agricultural tradeshow in Colombia, expressed their interest in 
developing a potato seed tuber system and growing the new cultivars. In response, the Project 
reached an agreement with the FNFP to set up three new REN organizations in Boyacá and 
Santander. As mentioned earlier, these new nuclei are already established and the FNFP intends 
to continue to scale up the nuclei at the national level.  

 Difficulty in finding availability of pathogen-free soils for seed tuber production. The high-
level of soil pathogen contamination made it difficult to identify suitable land areas to produce 
seed potatoes; this became a limiting factor in scaling up production. Specific protocols for 
controlling the pathogen, by treating plots with a low incidence of Spongospora subterranea, 
were developed to face this problem. 

 Development of capabilities of the research team. There were outstanding learnings of project 

team members regarding the cooperation among disciplines from the social and natural sciences 
to solve complex problems. On the other side, the strengthening of the leadership among the 
different actors within The Project allowed getting goals beyond than expected and share project´s 
results and methodologies at national and international audiences. 

5. Methodology 

As part of the operatives for scaling up, the Project followed methodologies previously elaborated by 
UNC researchers such as the ELIGE-SSAN (Guzmán, 2012) and REN (Parrado et al., 2009), but also 
introduced novel methodologies which were developed within the framework of the FFCS. This 
became a way to link agriculture and food security and nutrition at the local level, while incorporating 
issues of gender equity and environmental sustainability. The Project team worked within a 
transdisciplinary approach. The leaders of the technical components developed an exit scenario that 

helped unify the criteria with respect to objectives and methodologies. As part of their overall 
implementation strategy, regular monthly meetings were important for scheduling activities and 
creating synergies among the components. One notable characteristic was that the Project’s technical 
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components and their field operation had the autonomy to adapt methodologies based on regional 
circumstances and maximize opportunities, taking advantage of synergies.  

 

5.1. Quality seed production system methodology  
Regions suitable for seed production were selected because of their geographical location and their 

agricultural vocation. Organizations with the potential to establish nuclear seed production were 
selected using a non-subsidy approach. 

The work scheme used to produce high-quality seed was developed based on business execution 
support. Theoretical and practical workshops were conducted to strengthen the technical and 
organizational capabilities of the four associations. These incorporated activities regarding: 
 

 The Colombian regulations to produce potato seed tubers. 
 The specialized training in seed production (control of generations considering the categories 

super elite, elite, basic, registered and finally certified). 
 The planning and monitoring of a seed production program. 
 The selection of planting lots. 
 The sanitary evaluation of the soils used in seed production. 
 The registration and accounting of all the activities carried out in the crop (See Annex 13:  

Quality seed Production Strategy).  
 
From all the total soils analyzed to detect limiting pathogens in the establishment of the quality seed 
production system, 14% were rejected due to the presence of Rosellinia and the presence of 
Spongospora subterránea was detected in 90% of the samples.  It was decided to use these lots in the 
registered category production of the system and follow a specific protocol of sanitary management. 
Thanks to the synergy with the FNFP, the scaling of innovation was established in three geographical 

areas, not initially considered. 
 

5.2. FFCS methodology  

The FFCS is an effective methodology to link scientific research results into agri-food systems and 
food security. In this sense, the contributions of the FFCS to implementation of the scaling model 
were based on the development of individual, family, and community skills that improved production 
processes, business, food security and sovereignty, and gender equity to promote long-term social 
changes. 

The FFCS curriculum, which was developed using a participative approach with students, integrates 

the Food and Nutrition Security component. This was projected as an important axis of the FFCS 
since it is fundamental to develop educational processes that provide practical tools for families and 
their members so that they can make decisions and assertive choices regarding their food and 
nutrition, taking as a framework the security and food sovereignty of their communities. The FFCS 
process includes the elaboration of Community Action Plans built with the participation of local 
authorities. 

5.3. Shagras para la Vida (Shagras for life) 

As already mentioned, Shagras para la Vida is a methodology that focuses on intergenerational 
community dialogue to promote healthy lifestyles by strengthening traditional home gardens, shagras 
(traditional indigenous home and community gardens) and food memory. Shagras for life develops 
as a common space in their respective territorial contexts and enables community dialogue between 
indigenous and peasants. The methodology is based on respect for communities, the construction of 
trust through the recognition of their own values, and the dignification of community dynamics that 

claim their culture and ancestral practices. The activities developed in Shagras for life were: 
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1. Agroecological food production: Productive practices were strengthened by diversifying the 
composition of plants to obtain nutritious, safe and healthy food for the family. 

2. Ancestral memory: Ancestral knowledge was recognized, valued and rescued, especially the ways 
of production, and the access to and consumption of culturally appropriate foods for their lifestyles. 

3. Diversity of the diet: The nutritional qualities needed to support a healthy and adequate diet were 
recognized, and related to the availability of diverse foods. 

6. Project Outputs   

Table 5 presents a list of all Project research outputs produced by the research team including 
students. In sum, we list 15 research papers (for open access), one policy brief, three stories of change, 
nine research theses, four training handbooks, and a webpage (at different production stages or 
publication status). 
 

Table 5: The Project Research Outcomes 

 Type of output Title and authors Current state Journal  

1 Policy brief  Equidad de Género: Una alternativa a la 
deuda histórica con la ruralidad 
colombiana.  Eucaris Olaya y Ambar 
Oriana Serna Lombo. 

Manuscript  

2 Story of change  Shagras para la vida, de los huertos 
tradicionales, a las shagras ancestrales 
agroecológicas y más nutritivas. 
Cristian Moreno, Alejandra Álvarez, 
Nathalie Ospina, Alexandra Bastidas, 

Claudia López, Paula Melo, 
Teresa Mosquera, David Cuéllar and Sara 
Del Castillo 

Manuscript  

3 Story of change Estableciendo acuerdos para la acción 

colectiva y el establecimiento de núcleos de 
producción de semilla de calidad. Yesid 
Aranda Camacho. 

Draft   

4 Story of change Una innovación tecnológica puede 
estimular cambios ambientales. David 

Cuéllar Gálvez and Teresa Mosquera 
Vásquez 

Manuscript  

5 Fellowship report  Assessing food security and diet diversity 
in Nariño, Colombia. Andreane Bellon de 

Chassy 

Manuscript   

6 Rural 
development   

Breeding Differently: Participatory 
Selection and Scaling-up Innovations in 
Colombia. Teresa Mosquera Vásquez and 
David Cuéllar Gálvez   

 

Accepted for 
publication 

Journal 
European 
Potato 
Research 

7 Food Security 
and Nutrition   

Approach to the analysis of the situation of 
double and triple nutritional load in the 
population of children under five, from five 

Andean municipalities of the Nariño 

Manuscript  
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Department. Paula Alexandra Erazo Ramos 
and Leidy Viviana Sandoval Jiménez 
 

Note: This research paper was awarded first 
place in the National Thesis Competition 
Otto de Greiff, and first place as the best 
Work of Degree in UNC in 2016. 

8 Food Security 
and Nutrition   

Effect on Iron levels, by the inclusion of 
native potatoes in the diet of children aged 
2 to 5 years, in six rural municipalities of a 
medium income country. Cluser 
Randomized Trial. Gloria J Bustos Leiton, 
Sara E Del Castillo, Javier Eslava 
Schmalbach, Teresa Mosquera, Kushalappa 
Ajjamada  

Manuscript Maternal and 
child 
nutrition 
journal. 
Supplement 

9 Food Security 
and Nutrition   

Dietary diversity and scaling up the 
production iron and zinc- rich yellow 
potatoes in Colombia.  
Del Castillo, Sara Eloisa; López, Claudia; 

Ospina Nathalie and Mosquera, Teresa. 
 
Paper presented at IUNS 21st ICN 
International Congress of Nutrition 

Manuscript  
 

10 Food Security 

and Nutrition   

Impacto nutricional de un proyecto de 

seguridad alimentaria y nutricional en 
niños y niñas de 6 meses a 5 años que 
reciben fortificación casera con 
micronutrientes en polvo en Nariño, 
Colombia 
Nathalie Ospina, Alejandra Álvarez, 
Claudia López, Alexandra Bastidas, Paula 

Melo, Javier Eslava Schmalbach, and Sara 
E Del Castillo. 

Draft   

11 Food Security 
and Nutrition   

ELIGESSAN: escenarios de 
complementariedad para el logro 

progresivo del derecho a la alimentación. 
Claudia López, Alejandra Álvarez, 
Alexandra Bastidas, Paula Melo, Nathalie 
Ospina, Cristian moreno, and Sara E Del 
Castillo.  

Draft  

12 Food Security 
and Nutrition   

Seguridad alimentaria y diversidad de la 
dieta en los hogares Nariñenses. 
Cristian Moreno, Alejandra Álvarez, 
Claudia López, Nathalie Ospina, Alexandra 
Bastidas, Paula Melo and Sara E Del 
Castillo 

Draft  

13 Genetic Diversity 
and Conservation 

Influence of agro-climatic conditions and 
cooking method on individual carotenoids 
and hydroxycinnamic acid contents of 
advanced breeding clones of Solanum 
tuberosum group Phureja.  

Draft  
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Fabio Cuéllar, Carlos-Eduardo Narváez-
Cuenca, Luz-Patricia Restrepo Sánchez, 
Teresa Mosquera 

14 Genetic Diversity 
and Conservation 

Influence of agro-climatic conditions and 
cooking method on macronutrient contents 
of advanced breeding clones of Solanum 
tuberosum group Phureja.  

Fabio Cuéllar, Carlos-Eduardo Narváez-
Cuenca, Luz-Patricia Restrepo Sánchez, 
Teresa Mosquera 

Draft  

15 Gender and 
Family  

Género en Clave de Buen Vivir. Estrategia 
de género con el Pueblo de los Pastos.  

Eucaris Olaya y Ambar Oriana Serna 
Lombo. 

Draft  

16 Genetic Diversity 
and Conservation 

Novel SNP markers in InvGE and SssI 
genes are associated with natural variation 

of sugar contents and frying color in 
Solanum tuberosum Group Phureja. Diana 
Duarte-Delgado, Deissy Juyó, Christiane 
Gebhardt, Felipe Sarmiento and Teresa 
Mosquera-Vásquez (2017). 

Published BMC 
Genetics 

18:23 DOI 
10.1186/s128
63-017-
0489-3 
https://doi.or
g/10.1186/s1
2863-017-
0489-3 

17 Research Paper 
FFCS   

Family Farming Communitarian Schools. 
Álvaro Parrado-Barbosa, Johan Sebastián 
Urquijo-Ruíz, Teresa Mosquera, David 
Cuéllar and María Victoria Campo-Daza. 

Draft  

18 Project 
Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

Methodological path proposal to scale an 
innovation. David Cuéllar G. y Andrés 
Ricardo Novoa B. T. Mosquera V. 

Draft  

19 Project 
Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

Scaling–up of more nutritious potatoes 
promotes social change. Juliana 
Combariza, David Cuéllar, Hugo Melgar 
and Teresa Mosquera. 

Draft  

20 Project 
Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

La visión compartida como elemento clave 
en los procesos de escalamiento de una 
innovación agrícola. Juliana Combariza, 
Theresa Thompson-Colón, David Cuéllar, 
Hugo Melgar and Teresa Mosquera 

Draft  

21 PhD. thesis, 
MGU 

Examining the Relationship Between Food 
Insecurity and Women's Autonomy in Rural 
Colombia. Kate Sinclair 

Draft  

22 MSc. thesis, 
UNC, Bogotá 

Estimación de las pérdidas de papa criolla 
en los canales de distribución y estrategias 
para el mejoramiento de la SAN. Rubiano 
Caldas, Edgar Andrés (2017). 

Published http://www.b
digital.unal.e
du.co/62062/ 

23 MSc. thesis, 

UNC, Bogotá 

Aporte de las Escuelas Comunitarias de 

Agricultura Familiar (ECAF) al 
mejoramiento de la disponibilidad y acceso 

Draft  

https://doi.org/10.1186/s12863-017-0489-3
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12863-017-0489-3
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12863-017-0489-3
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12863-017-0489-3
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a alimentos de familias vinculadas al 
proyecto “Papas más Nutritivas” en tres 
municipios de Nariño. Paola Acero Ortega 

24 MSc. thesis, 
UNC, Bogotá 

La iniciativa de las ELIGESSAN (Escuelas 
de Líderes Gestores en Soberanía y 
Seguridad Alimentaria y Nutricional) un 
escenario de articulación de la soberanía y 

seguridad alimentaria y nutricional que 
promueve procesos de incidencia en los 
territorios para el logro progresivo del 
derecho a la alimentación de las 
comunidades. Caso: Nariño Andino y 
litoral. Claudia Marcela López Cuartas 

Draft  

25 MSc. thesis, 
UNC, Bogotá 

Impacto nutricional de un proyecto de 
seguridad alimentaria y nutricional en 
niños y niñas de 6 meses a 5 años que 
reciben fortificación casera con 
micronutrientes en polvo en Nariño, 
Colombia. Ospina Lizarazo 

Draft  

26 MSc. thesis, 
UNC, Bogotá 

Análisis del fortalecimiento de capacidades 
en núcleos de producción de semilla. Sergio 
Andrés Parra Molina 

Draft  

27 MSc. thesis, 
UNC, Bogotá 

Huertas de autoconsumo en hogares 
rurales: Implicaciones nutricionales y 
sociales en la familia y el niño. Fabián 
García Cifuentes 

Draft  

28 Undergraduate 
Thesis, UNC, 
Bogotá 
 

Diseño metodológico para el estudio del 
efecto de la suplementación con MNP en 
familias indígenas que desarrollan la 
estrategia de huertas nutritivas y diversas 
en el municipio de Guachucal, Nariño. 
Natalia Flores, Sara del Castillo  

Draft  

29 Undergraduate 
Thesis, UNC, 
Bogotá 
 

Las Escuelas de Lideres Gestores en 
Soberanía y Seguridad Alimentaria como 
herramienta de transformación social en 
Guachucal, Túquerres, Cumbal y 
Carlosama, Nariño.Laura Villamil, Leidy 

Rosario Lemus, Sara Del Castillo  
 
Note: Thesis received high mention as best 
undergraduate thesis at UNC  

Manuscript  

30 Food Security 

and Nutrition/ 
Rural 
development 

El aporte de los núcleos de producción de 

semillas de calidad al desarrollo de los 
territorios rurales y la seguridad 
alimentaria y nutricional en Colombia. 
 
Aranda Camacho Y., Delgado M.C., Parra 
Molina S., Alba F., Narváez J., Benavidez 
G. (2017) 

Published  Universidad 

de Nariño, 
Colombia, 
ISSN: 2590-
9436 
 

31 Food Security 
and Nutrition/ 

La gestión social del conocimiento en el 
escalamiento de innovaciones que 

Published Brasil. ISBN: 
978-85-
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Rural 
development 

contribuyen a la seguridad alimentaria y 
nutricional. Aranda Camacho Y., Parrado 
Barbosa A., Mosquera T. (2016) 

93755-00-2, 
Disponible 
en: 

http://rete.inf
.br/page_eve
nto_iii_congr
esso.php 

32 Food Security 
and Nutrition/ 
Rural 
development 

Núcleos de emprendedores rurales en el 
escalamiento de papas más nutritivas en 
Colombia. Aranda Camacho Y., Parra 
Molina S., Mosquera T. (2017) 

Published -España, 
ISBN: 978-
84-16024-
62-9, 
Disponible 
en: http://xi-
congreso.chil
.org/librodea

ctas 

33 Food Security 
and Nutrition/ 
Rural 

development 

Importancia de las dinámicas territoriales 
en la construcción social de mercados y la 
seguridad alimentaria y nutricional. 

Aranda Camacho Y., Parrado Barbosa A. 
(2015) 

Published Editor – Red 
GTD, 
México, 

ISBN: 978-
607-711-
391-1, 167-
186. 

34 Educational 

module on gender 

JovenES movimiento. Eucaris Olaya y 

Ambar Oriana Serna Lombo. 

Document in 

press 

 

35 Educational 
module on gender 

Entretejiendo género en el SURco. Eucaris 
Olaya y Ambar Oriana Serna Lombo. 

Document in 
press 

 

36 Rural 
development 

Guía Metodológica: Escuelas Comunitarias 
de Agricultura Familiar ECAF.  Maria 
Victoria Campo Daza, Teresa Mosquera 
Vásquez, Alvaro Parrado Barbosa y David 
Cuéllar Gálvez. 

Document in 
press 

 

37 Agriculture/ 
Rural 
development 

Semilla de calidad declarada, una opción 
para el mejoramiento y sostenibilidad del 
sistema productivo Papa. María Cecilia 
Delgado, Julio Cesar Acevedo y Andrés 
Felipe Alba 

 
Note: A proposal on new regulation to 
declared quality production potato seed and 
protocols to management for small farmers 
in Colombia 

Document in 
process 

 

38 Manual of Seed 
production  

Guía metodológica para la producción de 
semilla de calidad para pequeños y 
medianos productores de papa. María 
Cecilia Delgado, Julio Cesar Acevedo y 
Andrés Felipe Alba  

Document in 
process 
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39 Webpage of 
Mebecabena 
organization 

Website of the Mebecabena’s women 
organization.   
Note: The Project helped with the website 

design for Mebecabena, including training 
on production and gender issues. 

http://mebeca
bena.wixsite.
com/mebeca

bena 

 

(See Annex 14: Outputs of The Project) 

7. Synthesis towards AFS Themes 

7.1. Increasing agricultural productivity (Availability) 

The Project increased the agricultural productivity of the new cultivars of potato by: 

 Scaling up the Project’s three new yellow potato cultivars, currently available to 6.3 million 

Colombian consumers. The Project’s development and implementation of a high-quality potato 
seed production system in the region propelled the new cultivars’ production to unexpected scale. 
As of March 2018, the estimated cultivated area of the Project’s cultivars reached 16% of the 
total cultivated area of yellow potatoes (which was % overall). 

 Completing two FFCS cycles with participating families, grounded on an educational 

methodology to foster social change, autonomy, technical capabilities and influence of 

communities in public policies. A total of 16 FFCS were formed, with a high number of 
beneficiaries (763 direct and 4,578 indirect beneficiaries) across Nariño. 

 Increasing women’s community participation and decision-making in rural daily life. Over 

half (51%) of the entire Project’s beneficiaries were women, and half of all women participating 
(50%) held decision-making positions. 

 Strengthening environment protection and conservation in the region. Project activities 
related to environment protection and conservation were organized to strengthen their visibility 
and impact in the area.  

 Implementing a conceptual model to undertake a holistic, transdisciplinary, and sustainable 

approach for escalating production, marketing, and consumption of new potato varieties, and for 
shaping knowledge and public policies to impact rural development and foster social change. In 
this model, building synergies with communities, NGOs and authorities was a basic approach to 
achieve and expand objectives. 
 

7.2. Improving access to resources, and/or markets and income (Accessibility) 

The Project improved access to markets and income by:  

 Implementing seven REN, a successful business and marketing methodology for rural 

farmers. The REN’s business approach, consorted farmers interested in producing high-quality 
potato seeds for seed breeding and/or potato production for consumption. The REN methodology 
is centered on the development of business, without subsidies. It targets short market production 
chains, by providing high-quality seeds to small and medium producers for economic growth and 
sustainability. REN improve income and create new jobs. The system of seed production 

established with the organizations was based on generation of trust at various levels: among the 
members of each organization, in the technical, administrative and financial processes, and in the 
product offered between the organization and its customers.  
 

 Producing scientific results on potential protective healthy characteristics of the Project’s 

Criolla Ocarina potato. Project researchers identified health promoting products from Criolla 

Ocarina´s digestion. Results suggest that the consumption of Ocarina potato could have 
protective effects against the development of colon cancer.  
 

http://mebecabena.wixsite.com/mebecabena
http://mebecabena.wixsite.com/mebecabena
http://mebecabena.wixsite.com/mebecabena
http://mebecabena.wixsite.com/mebecabena
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 Developing and executing a successful communication strategy showcasing the Project’s 

ongoing activities, contributions, and results. The Project’s communication plan engaged all 
stakeholders and maximized media usage (television, radio, newspaper, and magazines), 
including social media. Close to 35,000 people follow the Project’s postings on Facebook 

(PapaNutritiva) and Twitter (@PapaNutritiva). Moreover, Project team members participated in 
more than 30 national and international academic conferences. The REN associations participated 
in various fairs and events, where they were made aware of the need to resolve the concerns of 
future customers and were able to establish contacts and promote business.  These activities 
allowed the associations to expose themselves to the market and to identify the characteristics 
that their potential clients demand; as a result, they were able to generate a product and added 
values that would ensure the satisfaction of their clients.  

The Project also improved access to resources by: 

 Advancing the development and execution of four Community Action Plans (CAP), direct 

outcomes of the FFCS. Through the CAP, communities and local institutions agreed on the 
development of initiatives pertinent to the communities’ needs and interests. Two CAP initiatives 
included the formation of women’s saving funds, and the development and execution of 
atraditional gastronomy training for young people.  

 

7.3. Improving nutrition (Utilization) 

The Project improved nutrition and diet diversity by: 

 Successfully implementing Shagras para la Vida, a strategy that focuses on cultural context to 

improve food security and nutrition. As reported before, a total of 160 families (80% of the 
households participating directly in the Project) learned about proper eating and nutrition habits, and 
recovering of ancestral food. Survey results showed that reported diet diversity scores increased from 
18% to 53% and food security, measured using the Latin American and Caribbean Scale of Food 
Security (ELCSA), increased from 19% to 59%. 

 Development of the Comprehensive Fortification strategy with micronutrients, institutional 

linkage at the national, departmental and municipal levels. This strategy involved a total of 2,589 
children under 5 years of age and their families from the municipalities of Guachucal, Cumbal, 
Carlosama, and Tuquerres. In addition, The Project carried out a clinical study to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the integral strategy to position it within national strategies. 

 Capacity building of community leaders and professionals in food security and nutrition. As 

reported before, ELIGE-SSAN built local capacities in FSN. These schools trained 286 leaders (181 
women and 75 men) in FSN; with participation in 67% of municipal SAN committees, convened 
during the 28 months of the Project. 

7.4. Informing policy 

The Project made numerous contributions to inform policy decision-makers at the local, regional 
and national levels. A few notable examples are listed below: 

 Policy Brief in Gender Equity: An alternative to historical debt with Colombian rurality. 

 Story of Change:  Shagras for life, from traditional gardens, to ancestral shagras 
agroecological and more nutritious. 

 Story of Change: Establishing agreements for collective action and the establishment of 

production nuclei for quality seed. 

 Story of Change: A technological innovation can stimulate environmental changes. 

The Project directly engaged policymakers and decision-makers at different levels:  
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 Local level: Mayors´Offices of Carlosama, Cumbal, Guachucal, Tuquerres and Pasto 
municipalities, Women’s offices, Health secretaries and UMATAs. Agricultural Educational 
Institution of Cuatro Esquinas (Tuquerres. INEM Institutode Educación Media Juan Luis 
Insuasty, Pasto 

 Regional level: Governors’ offices (Nariño´s Health Institute, Agriculture Secretary) and 
Bogota Mayor´s office (Economic Development secretary). FAO, Nariño Regional. 

 National level: Ministry of Health and Social Protection, Sub-secretary of food and 
beverages; Colombian Agrarian Institute, Seed control department; Institute of Family 
Welfare (ICBF); National Health Institute (Instituto Nacional de Salud); Fondo de Fomento 
de la Papa, Fedepapa (National Potato Association) 

The Project received requests for research results from policymakers. A few examples include: 

– Nariño´s Health Institute reprinted the manuals De la huerta a la Mesa and Sabores y saberes 
de las comunidades andinas nariñenses. 

– Nariño Governor’s Office decided to replicate the ELIGE-SSAN experience in thirteen 
municipalities. 

– The National Fund for Potato Promotion supported the creation of new REN for seed 
production in four departments. 

Key factors or bottlenecks for engaging with and informing policymakers and decision makers: 

Several events were organized to share the Project’s advances, results and methodologies with 
policymakers and stakeholders. These included the International Workshop AGRICSAN 2017, in 
February 2017 and International Workshop AGRICSAN 2018 in January 2018 (both in Bogota), as 
well as the Regional Workshop AGRICSAN 2017, held in February 2017 and Regional Workshop 
AGRICSAN 2018, held on January 29th 2018 (both in Pasto, Nariño).  However, the most important 

factor facilitating engaging with policymakers and decision makers was the involvement of 
communities in the Project activities, and their receptiveness to work jointly to dialogue and create 
pathways to communication with institutions and decision-makers at the local level. 

8. Problems and Challenges   

The table below summarizes the main challenges incurred and actions taken during the 

implementation of the Project. 

Challenges Actions 

1. Reduction of suitable soils for production 
of new cultivars of seed potato due to an 
unexpected decision of Cooprolac 
organization.  

Attainment of five new organizations interested 
in seed potato production in Boyacá, Santander, 
Cauca and Valle del Cauca Departments of 
Colombia. This was enabled in synergy with 
FNFP to support these new organizations.    

2. Unexpected changes in weather conditions 
affecting the seed potato crops. The seed 
crops were affected by summer and strong 
winds that were extended until September in 
Nariño and Cundinamarca, therefore the 

yields for some crops were reduced. 
 

The new cultivars present an average yield of 27 
t/ha., and the scale was built with 20 t/ha. 
Therefore, the production surplus covered these 
losses. 

3. The seed production system was delayed. This unexpected event was mitigated by 
reducing the seed storage period, which is 
possible to do due to the lack of dormancy that 
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thesecultivars have. Therefore, we adjusted the 
timetable for the next production cycle.  

4.  The problems that arose during the 
development of the clinical study including, 
the mobility of the families, on several 
occasions the families changed their place of 
residence for another city, and in some cases 

the parents, due to their cultural traditions, 
did not authorize a full blood sample workup.  

To compensate for these absences, the sample 
was extended. 

5. A challenge proposed from the beginning 
of the Project was the elaboration of 
transversal gender indicators.  

The indicators included the participation of men 
and women in the activities of each of the 
components, the leadership positions they 

occupied in various instances and the 
recognition of women and their productive role. 

 

8.1. Lessons learned 

Numerous lessons were learned throughout the course of the Project. Some of the most important 

include: 

 Encouraging the seed production strategy as a business: dignifies and generates autonomy 
among members, encourages sustainability and builds trust inside the organizations. 

 Generating trust among stakeholders is a key point in the implementation of the seed 
production system. 

 Supporting the technical team’s autonomy, this facilitates good communication, knowledge 
sharing and permits adjustments to account for unforeseen events and circumstances in 

implementing a large-scale multidisciplinary project. 

 Implementing a quality seed production system needs to be based on ethical principles and 
goes beyond the application of standards. 

 Taking a transdisciplinary approach was fundamental for achieving the Project’s objectives 
and maintaining high quality work within the project’s timeline.  

 Establishing partnerships with multiple institutions and organizations throughout the Project 
facilitated achieving results.   

9. Administrative Reflections and Recommendations   

The research team built a strong relationship with IDRC program officers throughout the course of 
the Project, based on mutual trust and open communication. The IDRC funding allowed the needed 
resources to be placed on capacity building at multiple levels and across sectors, focusing on training 
present and future leaders – from the public to the private sectors, academia, government, community, 
policy-makers—in nutrition-sensitive agricultural programs. Moreover, this Project benefitted from 
the close relationship developed between the UNC research team and MGU collaborators, which 
offered opportunities for professional growth and interdisciplinary academic collaborations in 
developing social and technical methodologies that may be applicable to other fields of studies.  

 
More importantly, this Project made it clear that there is a need for better quality potato cultivars that 
deliver greater phytonutrient content, pointed out the value and need for high quality seed tuber 
production, and provided insights regarding how to improve best practices in potato farming. All 
three are important and necessary to improving Colombian agriculture. The Project established the 
foundations to produce high-quality potato seeds, joining efforts with the National Fund for the 
Promotion of the Potato, and connecting scientific knowledge to the practical needs of Colombian 

society; a society increasingly open to gender equity and eager for improved business and leadership 
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opportunities. Ultimately, the Project addressed the nutritional needs of the most vulnerable families 
living in rural communities by promoting social innovations and offering new paths for peace among 
the rural sectors in Colombia.  

10. Appendices 

Annex 1: Report of Project Final Meetings  
Annex 2: Change story: Shagras para la Vida 
Annex 3: Scientific Article EARP 
Annex 4: Proposal for the Colombian Agricultural Institute (ICA) 
Annex 5: Field notebook of REN  
Annex 6: Evaluation of REN 
Annex 7: Community Action Plans results 

Annex 8: Report of REN seed sales 
Annex 9: Chemical analyses results 
Annex 10: Paper of Model Evaluation  
Annex 11: Project Evaluation Report 
Annex 12: Table of students involved in The Project  
Annex 13: Quality seed Production Strategy  
Annex 14: Outputs of the Project  
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